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June, the Month

: of Hot Weather
And we want to make this month eclipse nil

former months in business and we have the goods
and jpilces to do it. Not a clothing house in town
as well able to take care of the Clothing and Gent's
Furnishings goods trade as we are.

I I
Don't Ask Me

, If I am hot enough. Wait until you see
me half hour from now then you may ask
me with an easy conscience if it is hot enough
for me. Fact is, I'm a trifle overheated in
my haste to reach McClelland'e for one of
their Serge or Crash Suits.

What is the use of wearing a heavy suit when
we can sell you a genuine Serge Suit for $10.00
and a first-clas- s Crash or Linen Suit for $2.00 to
$4.00. So come and look our line over and you
"will go away pleased.

I
others About Wash Suits.

Our line of these popular suits was nev
er finer and cfhenper. Exclusive patterns
and fabrics turned and sewed with utmost
care. We have a special line of boy' D. B.
ooate in linen that are just what you want
for your boy. rom 50c. the suit to $2. 00.

I

1

Prioesf

1
Shirts,

Correct dressers who appreciate exclus-- i

veneris, perfection of fit and good workman-
ship find the Monarch and Gold and Silver
make the very best makes. Come and look
this line of Shi'-t- s over and be convinced that
we hare the strongest line of 50c, 75c. and
$1.00 shirts you ever saw.

1 I
Get next to you a it of our French

Balbriggan Underwear.
The greatest Underwear on the market for
50 cents the garment.

I
The Last Touch

Is what gives a distinction to a man's
drees it is his

Necktie.
Our furnishings are calculated to appeal to
the most cultivated tastes. They have been
selected with special reference to what a well
dressed gentleman should wear, so come and
see that we are the store you are looking for.

0 I

I

Pleased to Meet You, Sir.
Let us sell you a Hat. We offer you

three thingB Quality v Assortment and Low-
est Prices. Ice is a good thing but you can't
wear a float of ice in your head. What is
next beet is one of our

Straw Hats.
Don't buy until you have seen
exactly what you want.

I
them. OurBare

I
scon McClelland

CLOTHIER, HATTER AND FURNISHER.

Letter from Philippines. ,

Santa Ana. 1 T.. Apr. 2., lwtn.
Mk. 10. S. STHAWCUTTKU.

Pk.ui Bhothkk: I received your
el tor h few iIm.vk ago und was eliid to
ii tie mm yon. I urn enjoying tho best
if health und urn getting accustomed

army life In tho Philippines. Wo
have bon on the Inland nearly three
months. We left New York Hay on
the evening of Nov. 20th amid the
cheering of people and shrieking of
whistle from tug boats. Tho last point
of I a ml vUlhtu wax Sandy Hook. We

cached Gibraltar In twelve day. We
wo.ru certainly glad 1o sight land und
everybody was In the boot of health and
spirits. Gibraltar Ik a magnificent
fortress. I was told twelve thousand
soldiers were garrisoned here.

Our trip through tho Mediterranean
soa was grand. Malta, an Inland In the
Mediterranean, Ih one of the oldest, and
moat historic planes in the world. It In

beautiful spot and I enjoyed It very
very mtieh. Suez eanal Is anothorjilace
of interest. There are wimo beautiful
places along this canal. Tt, cost Uncle
Sam (2.00 apiece for a man to pass
through here, In all costing over M.OOO

for the transport Tvogan to pass.
Singapore, India, was our next stop.

It, too, Is a point of Interest. There
are all classes of people to be seen hern.
We stayed throe days. During this
time we coaled. A good many of the
boys went ashore and reported a good
time.

On .Tan. Uh, sailed in Manila Bay,
where Dewey made himself famous.
On 41th we went ashore and camped at
Malata, on the outskirts of Manila. I
went down to Manila and there saw many
eights both strange and queer. , There
are a great many Spaniards here and
not a few Chinese. Their stores are not
a-- i giHxl uh In the States, but there
churches are grand and they pay
marked attention to their religion.

On the 12th we moved by rail (a dis
tance of forty miles) north of Manila.
From thero we marehed to San Pedro,
Magatang, ton miles In the Interior.
We were there two months and then
came to this place.

While at Magalang the "Insurrectoa"
Bred on us a number of times. This
town is at the foot of Mt. Arayat to
which point a number of expeditions
were made. 3en. Grant took four com-

panies und three guns of Co. E, 1st Ar-

tillery up. My company was advance
guard. General Grant seems to be a
fine man und tho men all had confidence
In him. This mountain is very steep
and difficult to nscend. It is thickly
wooded with raluable woods, such as
mahogany, ebony, rosewood, French
briar, und other hard wood. The guns
had to be left near tbe base of the
mount while the man moved slowly up.
The "Insurrectos" hud left. We found
their outposts and trenches. It would
be a hard place to tuko when once lo-

cated there. I believe they left on ac
count of no water there. Co. A,
25th, u negro compuny, had quite a
fight hero some time, before this
Some places steps are cut in the rocks
to reach highor points; other places
ludders are used.

Since coming to this place (Santa Ana)
we have pot been fired on at all. Every
thing moves along smoothly. The whole
compuny has been Issued cots to sleep
on and we are now very comfortable.
The rainy season will set in In a few
weeks and we will be hemmed In for
several months.

Tho natives hero are yellow people
and not so large as Americans. They
oat rice, bananas and fish. A great deal
of sickness is among them all the time
and you frequently see eight, or ten
funerals in a single day. I have told
you before how they conduct a funeral.

For work they use a large animal
called a caraboo or water buffalo. They
also have small ponies which they drive
to a littlo two wheeled cart or buggy.

Easter Is just over and they had a
great time, a grand street parade,
many bulls and feasts. The padre or
priest Is very popular here and seems
to tuke an Interest In tbe soldiers.

One curiosity I saw Is plowing fioh
out of tbe swamps. I also have seen
tbe natives digging for them. Some
large fish are caught in this way. How
would you like to fish in this way?

There is only one company stationed
here. Sun Fernando tbe aeoond city on
tbe Island is ten miles from here. It is
situated on the railroad. The railroad
is a one horse affuir and nothing like
tbe roads in tbe States. ' It was seized
by the soldiers and now run by tbe gov
eminent. It has been fired on several
tl uaes und a number of natives have been
killed. There Is not much fighting,
only small bands of "ladrones" roaming
around stealing. Tbey kill their own
people as quick as us.

Our ivgiuiuut may return to tbe
States next full but it is doubtful.
certainly hope I will get buck by Xmus,
This is a lonely country and nothing
like the United Status. If I get buuk I

don't think I shall leavo soon. A good
many of the men have been slek with
the fever und one In Compuny K died
of the small pox.

I will try and describe this Island. It
Is Luzon, the largest und most Import-

ant of the Philippine group. The In-

terior Is quite level, with mountain
ranges along tbe coiists. You can
scarcely see anything but cane and rice
fields. The cane Is principally nil cut
and the natives are getting their rice
fieldi ready for the rainy Reason. Sugar
mills are quite numerous. A native
eeelves ten cents per duy for work and

then lakes half of that out In sugar.
The houses are principally built of bam-

boo with mahogany floors. Every town
has n largo stone church and convent
with a large plaza In front. A bamboo
tree grows very tall and slender, prob-

ably four to six Inches through. The
olnts are about one foot apart.

The people think America glitters
with gold and a soldier Is almost a mil-

lionaire. They ask tis ubnut three
prices for anything wo buy. Nearly all
the boys are tired of army life In the
Philippines, although It Is a trip worth
much to us for the many sights we have
seen. I will send you some views of

places I saw on our voyage as soon as I
can procure them.

Very truly, your brother,
M. C. STBAWCUTTKR,

Co. F, 41st U. S. V. Manila. P. I.

People Who Pay the Printer.
The following persons have paid their

subscriptions or added their names to
our list since last reKrt:

V. H. Alexander, Kcynoldsvllle. Mny 11. 11X51.

L. M. Hlmmons, Uoynoldovllle, January
1, 1001.

Samuel M. Wliltlaker, Reynnldsvllle, Inewl
June?, tUM.

acorge Hurt nun, Soldier. May 20, loot.
R. R. Fink, Clrnfucfos, Culm, .tune 12, limi.
.Tnspcr McF.ntlre. Helvetia, April 11, ltml.
I'. II. Isenhutli, rtcynnidvlllc, Mny ID, lt0.
Thomas Jiisthsm.Keynoldsvlllc.Mny 22, Hint.

J. I,. Long, Esq., Sykesvllle, new June 12,

ltmi.
AmosGoss, Fulls Creek, Mny 21), HUM.

Elmer Knnnndy, Reynnldsvllle, newl June
12, 101.

Jonolhan Hykesvllle, April 1ft, IM).
J. A. I.lndy, Uoynoldovllle. May 27, 1001.

J. W. Dempsey, RcynnldsTllla, March H, mi,
lames Knrnh, Itntlimel. An unit Iff, 1100.

I.. 1'. feeley, rittslmrir, May 11, limi.
F. R. Winner, IMttshurir, Inewl June IS, mil.
Philip Kuehler, Keynoldsvllle, June 2(1, 1001.

C. II, Young, Keynuldsvllle newl June IK,

1000.

J.. O. Mdle, Knthmcl, March 10, MM.
Fred J. Butler, Tyler, newl June 20, HMI.

D. R. f tutifTor, Reynoldsvllle, May II, 11101,

Stephen Hone, Reynnldsvllle, new June
V, ISOI.

II. W. llei pel, Reynnldsvllle. May ll, KOI.

Pet erYnnuty, riykosvlllc. (newl June 22, WOO.

J. T. Woodrlnit, Reynoldsvllle, January
1, 1W11,

J. T. Guthrie, Reynoldhvllle, June I, IWI1.

M. M. Pnvls, Reynoldsvllle, May II, 1001.

F. A. McConnell, Reynoldsvllle, May 11, 1M11.

O. W. Rwnrti. Reynoldsvllle, May 11, Mil.
O. Tinsmith, Parkers Landing", Inewl June

20, 1101.

Jolin Blioliert, Reynoldsvllle, Inewl June
28, 11)00.

,1. J. Davis, Reynoldsvllle, May IS. loot
I. Elson Smith, Prcseottvlllo, November B,

1000.

n. R. Phlndledcckor, Randy Valley, Inew
June 211, 1101.

A Monster Devil Fish

Destroying lis victim, is a typo of
consttpation. The power of this malady
Is felt on organs, nerves, muscles and
bruin. But Dr. King's New Life Pills
aro a safe and certain cure. Bust In

tho world for stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. Only 25 cents at H. Alex.
Stake's drug store,

Reduced Rates to Kansas City.

For the NatloHul Democratic Conven
tlon, to be held at Kansas City, July 4,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. will sell
excursion tickets to Kansas City from
all stations on its line at rate of one
first-clas- s fare for the round trip,
Tickets to be sold and good going July
1, 2 and 3, and to return until July 9, In

clusive. These tickets will be good on
all trains except the Pennsylvania
Limited und must be used for continu
ous passage.

For Sale.

Twd furms of eighty acres each, ad
joining county poor farm, in Plnecreek
township, one mile from Brookvllle.
Good buildings, good water, orchard,
good market! public road running
through. Twenty-seve-n acres in Brook'
ville borough. Also house and lot in
Punxsutawney. All will be sold on
terms to sultpurchasers.

John S. Bark, Brookvllle, Pa.
June 13, 19U0.

For Sale A Pal; of Roaders.

Sorrel Hambletonlan mare, four years
old; very stylish; weight about 1075.

Bay Champion Medium horse; five
years old; weight about 1100; a strong
road horse.

These horses drive single or double,
J. C. Kino & Co.

By the annual of post-

masters' salaries three postmasters la
Jefferson county get their salaries
raised, as follows: Brockwayvllle from
tl.OWtu $1,200; Brookvllle fromtl.HOO
tol,000; Punxsutawney from l,W00to
sz.uuo.

Census Pointers.

Census Enuttii ratots George W. War-nic- k

and Samuel B. J. Haxton have
about finished ttikinir the Census of this
borough, and if any one hits been missed,
or any one kti"ws of a person whose
name lias been omitted, they should re-

port the same lo the enumerator in tho
district where the missed one resides.
It l not a matter of moment to the
numerator, but every citizen Is, or

sh.mld be, Interested in having our full
quota reMrted and tho census as near
correct as possible.

It Is not likely the census enumera
tors will he puld for their work before
September next, after the books have
been gono over by the experts and the
enumerations verified.

Census enumerators cannot give out
information concerning their work, not
even statu the population of territory
assigned them when tho work Is com
plete, under a penalty of .ra10.

Much int.' rest and many Inquiries
have been made as to the time and
manner In which the census returns
will be made public. It. Is supposed
that by July 1, Superintendent Merriara
of the census will likely have his first
announcement to make. Commencing
with the larger cities and coming down
In as neary regular order dally bulletins
will be Issued of the populations.

Rathmel.
Miss Sadie Wolf, of Templeton, Is

visiting here.
Miss Gertrude Lord, of DuBols, Is

visiting Miss Rosa Smith at this place.
Dr. F. B. Shires had business at the

county seat Monday.

Dr. C. Hoffman and wife are visiting
In Pittsburg

James Snedden and Mr. DeWtre sient
Sunday in Glen Rlchey.

Mrs. Jessie Hoffman, of Brookvllle,
visited here last week.

Mr. Slnbeck and wife were called to
Shawmut Monday to attend the funeral
of Mr. Sinbccks sister, Mrs. Alex
McCulloiigh, who was burned to death
near Pittsburg Monday morning.

Tho Jefferson Supply Co. store Is
closed Tuesday und Wednesday this
week to take Inventory.

Auditors' Report.

Rkynoi.drvh.le, Pa., June ltt.lltOO.
To the Officers and Members of Local

Union No. 542. U. M. W. of A.:
We. your auditing committee, on this

day examined the books of the Secre
tary und Treasurer and wish' to present
the following statement:
Receipts to date (1,127.14
lushiioteniuuui touiue n.;i

Am't on hand June 19.

WM. M. McLf.avy,
STEPHEt
ALFOC..

BONB,
Watson,

Life Death Fight.

I :iin.s4

)
C(l

)

Mr. W. A. Hlnes, of Manchester, la.,
writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says: Exposure after
measles Induced serious lung trouble,
which ended In Consumption. I had fre
quent hemorrhages and coughed night
and day. All my doctors said I must
soon die. Then T began to use Dr.
King's Now Discovery which wholly
cured me. Hundreds have used it on
my advice und all say It nevor fulls to

throut, chost and lung troubles."
Regular size 50c and (1.00. Trial not
ties free at H. Alex. Stake's drug store,

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
in the postofilce at Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,
week ending June 23, 1000:

Mrs. Fannie McClure, F. S. Matthew
son, Miss Fronle Rush, Mr. G. W. Rin
son, Rqb't Smith, Wm. Vincent, Jan
Zavalldrega.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M

A Wealth of Beauty
Is often hidden by unsightly pimples,

eczema, totter, erysipelas, salt rheum,
etc. Bucklen's Arnica Salve will glorl
fy the face by curing all skin eruptions,
also cuts, bruises, burns, bolls, felons,
ulcers and worst forms of piles. Only
25 cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by H. Alex. Stoke, druggist.

Notice.

All persons are hereby notified not to
purchase or in any way Interfere with
the horse, buggy and harness in the
hands of Wm. Mulraney, of East Wins
low township, os they are our property,

June 5, 1000. J. C. Kino St

For Sale.
One lot and a quarter In a very desir

able location In West Reynoldsvllle,
Inquire at The Star otllce.

If you are in need of carpets, matting
or rugs, call on tho Roynoldsvllle Hard
ware Co.

and

euro

Co,

Money saved by shoeing your feet
at Williams' shoe utoro, . t

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Ol Wlnstow Township Pnltllc School
irtMirici lor me nseni ar

ending June 1st, 11)1)0.

YVImlr number of schools :w

Number of leie-hc- employed :

Nninhernf iMipIN enrolli-i- In the school. 7

A vet ii e dully at Icwin nee .STti
Ami of tux levied fi,rrltool pitl'lstse 4. .s.Vfcl7.

Am't of tux lev'd fur hullilln put poses. ;i,iisi0

Total ... f0.O4S.sli

TllKASrllKll'S ACCOI'NT MONKY I(KI F.IVKll.

Itiilunce on hsnd from lust venr IS
from Htnte appropriation.. 4.4l.1.:il

From Col. .Including tti.xesof all kinds
From loans l.7s-i.s-

m i o.l rens'r, mm t u lands. lines, Sic. 21 1.12
rom nil other source 74.nl

Total receipts JI4.2sl.4S
Tiikascbkb's Aeeofar-MoNR- V 1'Atn OtTT.

For liiilldlim houses t t.MYOT
For teachers' wttues 7,1.24
For rent and repairs HII.4I

or reel and continirnncie
'era of 4V.HI

Hulary of Hec., stationery, tMislaiii'.Ac. sn.oo
or print inn anil alienor rees. ... hv.ii
'ordeht mid Interest paid 1,017.00
'or tent hooks S.iv:t2

For supplies maH. iriohes, Stc. .. .. . 1,100.10
For sundry exs'tis 223.7ft

l oi ii l pain out fi4,tuu.w
Rrsot nrrs Ann Liabii.itirs.

Cnsh on hand, tstrmwed money 11,720
Amoum utte uisirtcK , x.i'hi.si
Amount due treasurer ;cis.lii
Total deht of district S.aso.ss

We hereby certify last. e have examined
he ulsive and find It. correct.

J. B. SVKtKS, 1

At.t.ss CATur.RS. Auditors.
W. II. ItKHKII, (

Witness our hands this 4th day of .III lie, 1MI0.
Hkw. Hai ciii, President.

W. A. Loanon, Hecretary.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
or West Itryiiol-Uvlll- e Public Nrlioal

ifiMiriei, ir me nseni year
ending June 1, I

Whole numlwr of schools 4
NutnlM-ro- teachers employed 4
KumlM-rn- f pupil enrolled lu the schools. 11

Averaite ilitlly attendance 177
Am't tax levied for schisds. 10 mills.. 1,44 JH

Tbkasuhkb's Aivouht Khcuits.
Ral. on hand from Inst year 4 11 IN

llec'd State appropriation SW27
From Collectors, taxes of all kinds.... l.flos is

nil other source in u
Receipts U,HIH4

TltKASITHKH'S Al OOI!MT F.X PKNIIITtTHRS.
For tescher's wiiuo tl,:nT (W

rent ana repairs in ill
fuel and contlnirencles Ml M

Fees of Collectors Mil .11. Trens. 00. . oft M
Hillary of Kec, stationery, pnstniie, Ac. in 00
ror printing ami lees ll uo

dent ami pain Wi so
enforcing compulsory law I 00
school text tssiks H7n7

" supplies , .1S0
all other and expenses... 2s so

Tot a I e x petal 1 u res
HKHOI III CS AND I.1AUII.ITIKS,

ChsIi on
I nented returned
Am't due Collector

Johnston,

U4

Ue herebv certify we
inc nnu unci it correct

A'f

BOO.

from

hand

from

O. II.

Thus.

:iaa7
KHS7

that, have
uuove

I

nCbawlkv,
V. McKntekb, I

Witness our hands this 4 th day of June, ItKM).

ii. liol.l.lsiiKH, rrcsiilunt
Joseph McKkkkan, secretary.
WANTKD-HF.VKU- AL PF.USONB FOR 1)IH-rl- ct

Otllce In this stain to renrc- -
sent me In their own and sumititidlhir coun-
ties. . Wllllnu tie pay yearly frnio.
weekly. employment with unusual
oniHirtunitlc. References exchanited. En-
close stamped envelope. S. A.

lira, ,cii i axioii niiiiiiinu, iin imo.
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fa
A handsome line
of Ladies' Muslin ?
Underwear. fa

fa
I I

fo Parasols for Ladies,

V from 25 fts. to $5.
V
it

ft

fa
fa

fa
fa
fa
fa

Fans of kinds jf
ask to see them.' fa

I I

f White and Coloredy Wash Goods, Silk,
iJ( Ginghams, Shirt
iy WaistsYou will
X find we are hend-quarte- rs

for these
goods.

ft

Lace Courtains.

Ladies, Jackets and
Suits. .

IS Bing&Co.

fa

a

fa
fa

fa

all

'tr
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa


